
Two inLeresting features oF the biology of Lhe Pied Starting
have emerged during Lhis study. It is a co-operative breeder.
with up to seven other birds, pl:imarily juveniLes and subadults,
halnino fhp nai r to feed Lhe chicks. Tn fhe easfern crr.- _J reeq rne cnLcKS. .. _-te wtng-
moult starts while the birds are still breeding and it appears
that the time oI moulting is consLant for aLI populaLions, while
thp trread ind qpAqon mA\/ \/Arv i n di f ferenl n:rtq 
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A few other starlings have been colour-ringed at Table Farm. A
female Redwinged Starling 0nychcgnathus mcrio is still present
after 27 months. Five of, her chicks have been ringed, and one
was shot 18 months later on a farm 30 km away; the only reco-
very to claLe. None of the five Cape clossy Starl ings
LampTotornis niLt:ris ringed have been recaptured, but four of
them have been resighted lf, 20, 21 and 23 monlhs after ringing,
The one bird which has disappeared was again a juvenile.

al 63rlrr €^r 5 1 1 !hcsc sneci es ohscrvations Of COIOUI.-ri ndpd
]-rirde wipldinn mnch m6ra infOrmatiOn than a simnle
mark-recapture study. My wife complains that Pied Starlings are
not nearly as attractive as Red Bishops. They are, neverthe-
Iess, engaging birds, and it is a lot easier to see their
colour-ring combinations. Ttrere are many advantages in working
on conspicuous resident birds. even if they are too conmon to
excite most birdwatchers.

A. Craig, Department of Zoology, Rhodes University, GRAHAMSTOWN,
6 r40
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ABERRANT WOODLAND KINGFISHERS

D.B. Hanmer

At Nchalo, Malafi (16 165r 34 55E), four Woodland Kingfi-shers
Halcgon senegalensis have been caught which had red areas on the
Iower mandible (normally uniformly black in this species). In
April 1979 an immature bird, whose upper mandibLe was stiII in
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the process oE changing from black to red, had aLso a reddish
patch in the middle of the lower mandible. In t'larch 198L ano-
ther sj-milar immature was caughL. This bird was recaught twice
in November 1981, at which tine the central third of the lower
mandible was a cLear, bright re'1, although the rest was black.
In February 1982 an adult was caLrght with a srnall patch of red
in the centre of the lower rnandibLe and in Eebruary 1983 another
adult had almost the entj-re Lower mandible bright red, only the
+i^ :^d h-nrl af t-hc dFnc hpind ht^.k- Thp f in of the
upper mandible was aLso black (Fj-9, I).

FIGURE I

ABERRANT BILL PATTERNS

(a) Adult I (b) Immature 2 (November)
(c) Adult 2

These bi rds $/ere all apparently Woodland Kingfishers, with
blue/greenish back an(l bLackish legs and feet. The second
immature was particularly heavy and had a very long bilL but
even as a young a,lulL in Novernber, presumably after noulLing,
the wings were very short. One of the adults was very light
and had a short bill but the Lip showed signs of regrowth, so
had probably been worn down in the breeding season and was still
shorter than usuaL. The other two bircls were within normal
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limits for their age. Measurements are given in Table I with
those of 27 normal Woodland Kinqfishers from Nchalo.

TABLE 1

MENSURAL CHARACTERISTICS OF NORMAL
AND ABERRANT WOODLAND KINGFISHERS

Age/Sex No. /!,lonth Wing (run) Culmen {mm) I^Ieight (9)

Normal

Imm.

Ad.

Ad !1.

Ad F.

10 105-1 12
(109 ,o!2,21

44-49
145 ,9!1 ,'7 |

s1-68
(59,7!5,61

108-'r 14
(111,1:1 ,6)

44-51
(41 r2+1,91

54-7 6
(62,5!5,21

1 Feb. 116 51 ol

'| Feb. 111 {o 57

Aberrant

fllun.

Itnm.

Aat.

Ad.

APr. 108 45 59

Mar

Nov

Nov

107

109

't 09

50

52

)z

lz

78

83

Feb. 112 46 fl

Feb. 't14 49
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Have any other Woodland Kingfishers been seen with thistion? Can anyone offer suggestions as to why themandibles were partly red, were the birds hybrid-s ana,with what?

Mrs D.B. llanmer, Sucoma, p/eag 50, BLANTYRE, Mala,;i

aberra-
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COMMENT ON "ABERRANT WOODLAND KINGFISHERS''

C.H. Fry

r have handred substantial numbers of skins of woodland Kingfi-shers Hal.cyon seneqalensris f196 a1l parts of Africa without everhaving noticed red on the lower mandible (although such a fea_ture would show much less well in the skins than in life). InNigeria r handled about the same number of netted live birds asDlre Hanmer caught in tutalarii, and certainly never recorded anywith red lower mandiblesr nor have I ever seen any in the fiefdlwhere I imagine the character would show clearly.

Evidently it is a rare condition but DaIe, having caught fourbirds with it out of c. 30 handled, suggests either that thecondi-ti-on has been widely overrooked oi (*ore rikely, r think)that her population id genetically unstable in iespect ofmandible colour.

Tf ie +6mhfina +arr Le,,LvLa,rv uu speculate that the large immature birds mightbe a first or later generation hybrid between H. senegaLensisand another species, and the obvious candidate wouli b,e theMangrove Kingfisher HaLcUon aenegaloides (in which the lowermandj-ble i.s red, and which is larger). But to the best of mv
knowLedge, no population of H. senegaloides occurs nearer t;Nchalo than about 350 km so introgression of senegaLoides genes
into MaIaOian senegaLensis poputations is most improbable.

can birdvr'atchers between Maraoi and the coast keep a sharp look-
out in future? Results might be interestinql

C.H. Fry, Department of Zoology, University of Aberdeen, TiIIy_
drone Avenue, ABERDEEN, AB9 2TN, Scotland, United Kinqdom
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